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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. [FRIDAY, A VO. 13.
<o

Mftret’s side, aud asked him to jilay domi- tliuxe which composed it. God has given Loiiwaiiiau puisvssiuit ol tin ir"W u. 1 lio
to one devotion to convey one graœ, of comrmny was oraamzed with a capital of 
e nvtir in the formation of oneVhii to one tmudred tuiflion livre-, afte wm-d- ex- 
virtue, or to lead to one kind of prayer; tended to more that, treble that amount, 
while Other» are eoually, but differently hi conjunction with the company a 
gifted ill all these respects. Thus, in those bank was also started, whence issued bills 
many cases in which no i,articulai at trac- the company redeeming at par the 
tint," of grace seem» to be discernible, it note- on the royal tretumrv which had 
forms no unimportant part of spiritual ’ previously commanded but fifty per cent 
direction to guide pious soul» judiciously ; "I >heir nominal value I he want of a 
in the choice Of their devotions, and to definite bas,- of value for the new issue 
enable them to extract from each devotion, I caused a comp ete disaster. Num-
a- bees draw honev from the flavor- of th. be who bad invested then- means m the 
flowers, that particular spirit with which ‘lock of the Mississippi company, lost 
God has l«en pleased to endow it. The everything, and Law. tailing into popuki 
first question to be asked about any de- disfavor, was compelled o t y fr,, , the 
votion concerns the spirit which it convey» cmnlrv. He died ... 17Ï». at \ ''cen 
to the soul, the grace it ha received for obscurity, poverty and neglect. Hi- Mi
ll- own, the charade,, like a sacramental -'->1')" ""lupanv, while mfbcling -m l, sc- 

’ and seal* upon vere losses on tlie mother conntry, brought
Louisiana into notice, and was the means 
of directing immigration to it- shores. The 
schemes of emigration from France were 
indeed so badly conceived, and so injudic
iously managed, that several hundred in
tending net liera lost th ir live.' before ac
quiring homes at any of the inhabited 
ports. Still, a certain number succeeded in 
definitely establishing themselves at var
ious plates throughout Louisiana. New 

established at different points.
increased

I asked “to evangel ire the Natches, the hunt, could not always repress a shudder 
■ most ’civilized perhaps, of all these na- at the mysterious tale» o. the Indian wit- 

most CIMI1/.C<1, pen | , aril„ liu, vVillielmtua, who from her
" 'i'hev have a far mi .c organized system earliest childhood had believed in angels 

of religion tlian any other tribe, and it is and saint», and to whom the thought of 
identified with their habits of life and the supernatural world wa- one of the 
form of government. When this is the ! brightest joys of We, utterly seouted what, 
case it i« always more difficult to obtain u 1 ever the Church did not teach, and set her 
h.ari p, - , face against all superstitious practices

Do they not worship the sun, like the with the resolution which was even at 
i ancient Persians!” I that early age a feature in her character.

U Ye- and their chief i» called the if any of her companion, happened to 
Great Sun of the Natches. All his tela- show her a manitou,-he stamped with her 
live- me al-o suns, women a- well as men. tiny feet, and cried out, lirow it away, 
lint lie i- himself tin- chief representative or Mina will not love you. I f they spoke 
of the glorious luminary they adore, of apparitions, wailmg voices m the forest 
Their temples have some architectural pre- at night, eve- glaring on them m the 

I tensions, and their ceremonies are more darkness, invisible icy hand- clasping 
! plausible than I he gm-< superstitious of theirs, she would shake let head and say, 

the northern tribes. Our converts here “Mina never hears those voices—Mina 
are certainly wonderfully good. 1 do not never see- those eyes—Mina never feels 
suppose th ,t you could find in any town those hands—Mina makes the sign of the 

liage of Europe, in proportion to the Gross, and, if there are devils near her, 
number of inhabitants, so many pious, they go away.”
practical Christians as in this settlement. “Hut, little l.tly of the Prair e, they 
1 regret to snv that, for the first time would sometimes urge, Keufcatlierhasa 
Since l came liere, 1 shall be obliged to manitou that makes him catch more 
leave my Itock for a while. 1 must go to game than any other hunter in the vil- ^

!EFF*EEeHS ^'SsaTSsSrs: „v............ ,

xr». . .  i 1 -fÇ «fürÆftSS ». -y ss.Æ.tiiÆ.e .Jf
i n- striving ; i : u. , 1...... v,..v ( )rb au- Wlmt do will <lo lnm no good. In tins way, die thersauL ». » previous administration, hax mg, ni 1 < -•>,

*--• vm^ m à bmîimm Madamei fought her battik, always adhering to her “Your previsions me real,zed sooner ^ith a number of thediguit.rie», civil, ml-
\V|. mf. ,t (jx 7mon a suitubie position. I principle, and insisting on her conclusion. than we expectul. , ! itary, and ecclesiastical, perished m the n ]al„l f,,m
There are several Indian girls preparing to “It is not true, 01 if it is true, it is wicked:” “Av, rod d Au an, 1 j' Jj wreck of U Chameau »n the coast of Cape ,lial „--isted by three ship, of war under
i n them” * She never deviated from that line of argu- feared something.of the kind, but how >1. Sevignv. captured i'en-ne.da. but

1J “IIow happy Theme will be to see the : ment. She would not play with any different tt is only «” antic pate ami, a Th(; (ail fth, cmiuWonmapm..».- iu , few ,v^ks fd.lig.sl to > odd this place 
I black-robe women she so often talk- of ! child that had a manitou; but .1 In t com- calamity, ... >* •; - •• •> 1 ; ed under the treaty of l I reel,t to «el,in n i„r f,„-,,, J lie Spimmvd» also
i Hut what will become of the Mission dur- panions were frightened at going home tit befpre one, almost at on. o • ,l»e boundaries between ll.e American p„- attaek, ,1 the French ports at Mobile and

inevourab-cnee reverend Father, not to the dark, or would Hot cross a t,art of the What willy, u lot , , sessions of l rat ice and England, gave rise • lslu |)aupl,im. but were repulsed. De
- I ' Kofour^hvf!” forest that wa- supposed to be Uuntedby “ must go as soon a-,.,,-stble. 1 dm, t0 11Uteh uufrieudliue-, between tl.e_r.d- | jln.llvi,ll,1with’a land fo.ee and Gumntu-

!’()() ST R ANC, F “The bunting season i- :,t band, and evil spirits, she offered to accompany them, «ce how it .an a avo , < . . I omal representatives of the two nation». ( re I'e-md- wilt, five -hi],- of war, r.-tn-
1UU our ..Hopl. wifi ".on disper-e. (ftl.er years and they were neve, afraid when they every Frenchman is hound to obey the ; The poiicy 0f the Atmlo- Atnencn,.-would v,p,hl S.'pten.ber, 171V.

NOT I O BL 1 RUE. I bale l ,ll,. wed tl, el., it,., the forests, and held her little band, and -lie -at.g they .overnoti at till» mo in, ut as if . -eem to Have been ill, r.stnetioi, of the ,.a,,,Ur,sl tin- Spnni-1,   1« in
1 W 1)1^ I hat Ml am, f(!sti. walked al t.g-Salve Ibgina : Mater nt.s- cummat.dmg ofhc« French to the Umen.tanvalley,,, fhettortb, 1 aIlJ carrhsl the

------------ • 1 •” 1 And your w tfe and child I and the country in the immediate neighbor- | defelice8 of’lhe town, taking from twelve
1 -liould like at once to tak, i\u.iu t , bvod „f tlie mouth of the Mississippi in the , ,,, |if|m| l,lmdred prisoner- At thvj.eacc

wa' restored to 
u, -i ntntions of

................................................................ ^acl^'andwhendm^i^e learnt to | “1,se tlrnt would 1» hc-st; nut hut | UUet!o thl. Missi-si.mi, ami from the Miss- I
and | burdened with snow, and the magnificent ; read her greate-t delight was to take u hook : 1 >«t H) ' „l > tssippi ea-twanl to the Alleghany l'.outi- labl. active measures to promote the in-

1 ■ ................ • - 1 “• .................... ' ........ 1 couhl trust our Indians. I tarns, cotthning the British to the Atlantic I Ilf ...figion i„ it- establi-bment on
..................... .....................................s.r. ............... ........ ............... ............. ................................ L thtm w“ ."h ed’his himVfor thi ! ... „nd ...............t-,t.. I the Mis-is»ippi. A l»,dv of Jesuit and Ca-

y to enter fi,„. they were, chained spell-bound 111 | under the shade of a gum tree, poring , ..... , if ]j 1 amt ; '--"V ......... ................ ; pitchni mts-mtume- we- a, , oruingty dus-
I,in the awful silence ! 1 -ball never forget our' „ver the Live- of the Saint- Corneille'» th“ ,^d h , ‘ b/lfft beldnd I stteb.sl ........ -tote tbem.-elv, - to the con-

I met an I Midnight Ma- in open air. The word- Tragédie». A child’s 1.....k -be bad never >•' t ^ 11 ' away llu,1‘• ,,r,t,,,“sl V "'?■ ‘i'""1''"’,- " ve,-i..„ „f the savage-, and h, attend to
this tribe ; ,Gloria in exeelsis )eo, et in terra pax : seen : the few that might have existed at ! vspectall) as you, too, art going away growing wealth and importance of the , llilml] Kuv,,,,, e„l„n-

otahs. II,’ , boninib,,-, ........ voluntatis!’ seemed so that time were not tola met with in <1„ j ^ Ska m,c • ” ’ ! colon.,-attract,si .heat,en ..... „t hur,,p,.„„ ,7o« M, IVni., ded M. de
: 'Ah ! my daugh- appropriate under that dark blue sky. 1 colony. One prevailing feeling..... med to : must break I to her at once. . states,,,.-,., who were not slow >, -nteriete lilv„vM1,. g..Ve,i,or. Hi- admini-lia-

1 1,1 ■■ myriads of stars, ami I grow wtth her growth, and to stiengthen ! J A? I wvm ! m a,,-v tl»e*r t ,«»U« ,i,.„ i- ..mbl. f..r the massa, re of the
........ ; jummvM uu. v.t.Mlikf peopli-, as simple ! wjth lier advancing years Tln< was h< i * ° ' JJ , » r jt that ! '*■ '* French sfttk-mnil'in the Naît liez country,

tins day when I a„d gC„,l ns the shepherds i,f Bethlehem, devoted attachment t, the land of Iter -Wmg au hour ago, 1 1 at U.m lilt Ua j , , ft, at the month of the ,,vet N tag,ira,
I behold thee.’" I 'answered: -Stranger, SbaMw e have no Mas- at Christina-, fever- | birth and it-native inhabitant-. It made V“ iLurmtion l’1"' "1''''1 severe retnon-tram stab
vour words are very «ood, ami I too give ; uml Father ? Shall we be for weeks, nay, ilvr angry to be called a French child. . N ' i: .__the 15th Jan- 1 îI.l<lT1 u,!u ” . I " , I si vagi-. I lit woinen wci-. beit-if heintr
you my heart’s right liand; hut whence do month', perhaps, without a priest ?” 1 She mice stained lu-r face and hands with j 1'' ' i[{\ olll calendar I >us- ' l'""ntu,u nt ' lu‘u ~'IX v " t..rture<l i«-death, 'uhjtrted t«* nutrago and
voS know me!’ ‘The Mississippi,’he said, “Father IVisson, from St. Louis, has walnut juice to look like an Indian. ,'V1 I ^ that momciit we -hall 1 • 1‘ ■ "ft’-1, .",K of 1,.; ,, n.lrt of an inhuman character. Nor wee
dins whispered to the Wabash, and the promised to visit you during my absence. 1 ,\u. high-flown sentiments to be found in I I1" • jj. . than ................. .... ' j1""" tin. l.dv - m - - n. > •• ,ji, riuldic -pcid. Il,, n., i, île- Nat, 1,-
Wahasli to the Ohio, that the white flower y„„ must both do what you can for our | l,0oks about patriotism -lie applied to her ; 111 ' , f { lh f. 111 ''"l"»',.1’I1''.'1" ! " , .. 1 " ez cleft then, with then loin;,hawk-, and
of the IUianis loves the  ....... f the red     people, eel iallv the dek, teaching I uwn feelings for this beloved country. •,„•>,dly , “u' \iu the nv<" to the fiisststij.pi. Hie French Gt _,H relented Iron thei. work of llood
men Therefore, my daughter, if thou i then, to supply, by fervent acts of contrit- , Whilst learning history and geography "n> . ' >’ ’. ,, , f-rrible oi c ’’ "1 ’.'T “ 1when exbnu-ied l.v fatigue. This ,v, ut
wil! come to the lumlof tlieWtaha, and ] iull, for ,he W of the sacraments. The from her father she nlway- harped „n .hi- - W»le. I e.n itwiUbe u tuuhto^ne. ntd elan,, d the N-vara d write, ............. . ,72!t. \\ |„ „ the « - of the
to the hut of their Great Eagle, its doors early Christians for months, and even for |loii,f, and exulted in finding oil the map • ' j ’ ' ° . jt i,a. - " l'"'"""."1 ' t™’'1*; .. ' ' nia-aetc i cached New Orlemt-. the gov-
will be open to greet thee in’peace.’ Was I years, had to endn.e similar privations, [hal Seine and the ladre were mere '«“'V, 111 ‘ Nvù ôu-du nut V’/î'’"'"‘V ‘ l;"1' ■ 1V T ' " M- !'• ”>"■ '• "I, immediate to
not that pretty, reverend Father, and imd so have the English Catholics in our i stream -t« in comparison with the Missus- • '1 . • 1 - ». ' , to*iuan to nl tke «asUn, , xtu.m ,y >' atenv- the injury done tin trench. With
much more flattering than the best-turned | days.” ! ippi am, he Ohio, and maintained that | »” "*.««; Untarto. wa,also shvngtln ,Land tin e of unlit .■ allies, he pursued
French eoimdimeiit I” i “Seasons of famine.,” answered Mud- Indian Christians would never do such I ll > „• , ,, 1 :« ' 1 1,1 ”ntui 111-'1"11 : ' 1 ’ ! tin Nateltez int« their own territories, and.

“I ant afraid, Madame,” said Father | ame d’Autwn, “ tench us the blessings of wiek.sl things a, the bad Europeans, j **- ^ p , Xu Hour .........imv Burnet, lmw ev c, ,b tcmin, d on after .......... .at length
Maret, “that tbe Indian^ wuiiLl propti'c to almndancv. Henri, do you hear any- 1 She had hecn named Willielmma at Mad- i J.JL " . w Lv. w:n n‘i1L. f,,J] » \Vvll ' 1:u ! 11? v' i 1 ! ! ' "it ‘Vim liteialh < xlerminat, tl the wlmlf time,
make you a woman-, liief like the female thing !” she asked, oWiig that he.hu»- ame4’Auban’s earneri retfuest. lie, fa- Hit le _ M,na-whnt w. she L,l. Well, spread ot ftwch mfluence into what Tll„ of M p., p , twek terror
.•m o'i the Natches.” hand beat forward -a- to catch a distant ther would have liked to cdl her Agathe, ! welUt must be gone,through. he considered tht awful temtorie, of Eng- lnfo of
“And why not?” cried Mads.....d’Au- sound. “Hanybociy coming !” but yielded to her mother’s wishes. “But, I will leave you, Father Mai t rod, erected a strong fort at the mouth wl,i,b had befriended th, Natchez and

hanc'ùle “We might both be M “I thought 1 leant the Lamp of a my Nearest wife,” he -aid. “you will “he moved towardsthe door You ,f ,|,e Oswego, imdwnv betwee, thelreud, ,,
Henri might be the sun, and I the moon horse’s feel,” he said. never let her know, 1 hope, that royal j '«id better be alone t, j talk ox c tins mat- -t- at Niagara and Gala,.d. dc NiU ,,rl. an-, even toll,.- re. ion- watered
and revolve a„,tm,l him. What do you ' They all listened, but tl,. di.-bml-mnd, blood flows in her veins, and that she can ’’1 u -v' ‘ "-,'t- onf "“-“edau order to the ; hy minois.
say to this id, ,,, .Mol,-leur d’Aubar !” if then- was .me, was drowned at that claim kindred with crowned heads! Let ■>' ",”11 • ’ , '' ■ vou J’ 112,1 t became a crown col-
Sball we be king and ou, en of the IUi- moment by the shouts of a troop of child- hetteow up, 1 beseech you, in the freedom , J» know>ru,a ” ' " 1 - - ■ fe/ted fort. But t,ovcrn r Burnet, tin, M :1—ia tlll„ „t Indies relin-
noisl” ten, at whose head was WilhcltnUMu Mon- and simpliaty of the lo, you have your- **“•?**• „■ , Madamcd’ X-- ^ erected the fort only aftei nurture ,_ul d,ing it- title to the tuonoimly with

lira husband looked upin her face as 8ieui and Madame d’Aubon’s little girl, self chosen, and let no thoughts of ' V. ' ,!°' 0?’..--ved his hand a,'!1 'e'niion. in-ten, ■■ ■ >mp \ ue. \m. , which it had l«»en invested as successot of
.she bvnt lovinglv over him, aud said with j They came sweeping round the corner, | worldly grandeur come BiTwv.cii her and i J‘7iV ‘ V*i/Vvft ,,, • ,l 1"idt-i. 'tivii^. ivne, n- ->i ,v ,l ' i"h-~ j the Mi"i''S|qii ., n.].an\. It- withdrawn!
a smile, “The hereditary instinct is still at | and anneared in front ut the verandah, her peace. It iniuht well turn a young 1 ’ 1.7 e’ ' L ' reinjorceinent. i from the privileges wiili wlii- h it had thu5
work I see, Madame. How little we i where her parent* and tin- priest were sit- head,” he added with a 'tuile, to 1> told iu^ inm s.in . • T igu» n Me noi. lic\\,\ei. >" " j 1 n-f-u inve-ted. uave trade aud colonizationthought,” he’ added, turning again to Fa- ' ting. . that she was the niece of the Empress^ of „ ‘ t m raft x-„i ™ ’ 2,"^ ^ 1» (lome, a Mve «4 juflive i in Loui6i„lln a "llcw impetus, making i, a
thvi Marct, “how much ambition thm- i- it her mother was the queen of all Austria, and the -i>t, t f the futme Km- ' [ . 1 . “ ‘ »r ■ , xCan.,dun ' 11 '1 \ 1 ' I’1 ' 'l 11 ' ' ' 11 " ' n,o-i valmibl- nc,pti-i ion fur Spain, to
Still in this deceitful woman’- heart! She heart.- in the little world of St. Agathe, ! ptT„r of Russia.” , ,,V“ fw'riè r-ax » ,‘i h ’ 12.sure tl,èîî I ^a.than,,ns the mtv."Ian,-,. ■ whirl, i, wa- thit.y'x,,,,- aft-rwads reded,

has set up a perfect sovereignty over tlu- W ilhclmma wa- the heiress apparent o I Madame d’Auhan sighed, though she • * ' : j lt \u vom iycv u "L.a . »" xf r ' ^ now return to (.matin, when* M.
hearts of this people, and is dreaming ot that sovtnignty. From the day when I ln^eq samv time. “I promise ,» ‘ “ V ,. : > Nothin^ that V, ' " ‘ » ' • . l)uj»rcy, the Intendant, hail .'in 11 vdeil in
fresh conquests. the Indian women gathered round her besilent on that point,” she said, i ^"tnl’îlean bear anvthinubut Tl n™ fomenting an embroglio of a most painful

“ An ! 1 took you hotli in. XX «11, I own nadlc, gn/.ing on the wlntv hahy that f0ndlv ga/in^ on her infant’s tiny fact1: » .J 1 ° K ,x 11 •> 11,11 u ' '* * ' vhaiacter between tin- chaptvi *f the<athu-
I am ambitious, but it is n little your ,V - looked like a waxen image, wondering I ,,pul for ltly own satisfaction 1 like her to ' ’ . .... ,\- vixvFt, ■ ,i,r it n O' " 1 1 1 111 * -iial of Quebei mid him-,It. On th,-death
ing, reverend Father. When one lias one, over its beauty till they almost believed , na|fle whieh reminds me of mv , ° wh" "1'lv,.v,11 the , re, turn. ot the lull a- ii( M ,,,, Sl, Valli, r. bishop of Q,tehee, in
reSlaed that thé principle of yours, of that the tiny creature had blossomed like a cbjjflb...... j, j. perhaps, a weakness, 1 — — recommended. The new fott was I j 727, the chapter declared the see vacant,

king towards an end, and doing every- lily in the prairie, she bad been the favor- , , ],avin„ broken every tie which bound ! SPECIAL DEVOTIONS. ' Ovdmv. in M. de Mottiav. tlie cadjut,
thing w-îth a purpose, there is no knowing ite and the darhugot evety man, woman, , my family, there is something _______ i-ivd.-iie de Mamejms, then i„im-t,i "1 The Intendant
where it may lead one. It i< a little like , and child in the Mission, She was fair t1iiii.« in file thought of one «light link .lame, hmm this pom n telle , xmi,- j j,maiutninin g that M. 'd>- .Mon
th,-traveller*» atory of the Flying Dutch- like l„r mother, her feature, as delicate, , ét w" m -fill » m tMmM tAI,hR- . ""W enable,Ho k,,p the Amernan- l,„n, | „nv_ tll„, h bi-l„,p of Que-
man—when his leg was wound be could but her eyes were of a deeper blue, and ,u ' , ARmiy m wb„les,.„,e dread, tf,. s,.' Vallivr.
never stop again. 1 want to convert | -haded by dark eyebrow- and eyelashes. ! 7 11 * . .. , . , ‘ ' ‘ Special devotions, whether they spring \\ Inin these event- w ere progr,-tng m the Ti,i- contention was after acknowledged I,,
thousands of souls; to draw all the neigh- Front her earliest infamy -lie had always «ilà ail bv t , • Indian V? enonai “I ilv " 1,alural '111,1 "* "l""1 a,,d1" 1TC1'- 1,11 "'V.'" * “ I‘‘"\1l'm1!'1 be eorreet l.v file fad of M. de Murnav’s
houring tribe* into the fold of theGl,inch; ! looked older than she was. In her firm a|“J ’7 “IC 1,l,lia" ' L“> liar bent of dtsj.o-ilion, h-m the direct | were not neglected. Hie death of >1. ,b- diocese tl,rough
to have a- many missions here as in Para- step and determined manner there was an tlu iauh' influence of the Holy Spirit, in both cases | Iberville wa- a -ad ,, tl,, I reneb th]vv vil,,(1 1|V l)lP diai.ter. But

amusing likeness to her father. She evili- Outlie evening previously mentioned alike, though not equally -<>, eXerei-e an these regions. We have alreatly noticed the t]w Intendant, b\ hi-a.-seitin" Ihesuprem- 
ed the most decided preference for the I she had been mistress of the revel». at a jmpoi taut swny over tin* .whole spiritual ■ change of the sent of (îovcrnmcnt from a(.y ,,f the 'ovri-ei'U, council over the elinp-

Indiatis over the Europeans and the mg- j feast given l»y Thercse to her scholars and | ]jg. ]t is quite true that the varied riches , Biloxi to Mobile. I lie latter,alter a time, 1( - Gertaitily o.verateppfd his ,,Xvii hutluir-
Even as a hahv she was wont to 1 now, after dismissing her courtiers with j ,,f the Uathuhc devotion, ns it were, allure gave no further satisfaction tluin the first, | ity’ niM| l.aUM.(| Uit- . oum il to pin

st retch out her little arms and call them parting gifts ot maple-sugar and pine- i ,,ur souls to < iod, and ti\ their restlessness, and the discontented settlers removed to . eol’ir<;. ,ap„ v i„ the interests ,,j , t li
ber ilear hrown-faces, and at a later age j jelly, site sat down on-her mother's knees, while they also satisfy that desire for | Isle Dauphine, whieh DThervilleJrod called uii(]K The ooventov>id«*d with the chat-t- r,
would fall into a passion if anyone said Her father, noticing that >he seemed j ,1 range, and turn aside that weariness of, Massacre.Island, onnecount of the number nVi,j|(. ]lu,|i|jls , [•
white face» were jirettier. The loud j rather pensive, asked her what she. was I uniformity,, which, are infinniti* s of o.ur ! of human hones he found there strewn on , (he Jiunvjl nh(1 jntt n<lrml. The home
monotonous chant of the women, unmelo ! thinking of. She raised her head, and | nature; infirmities pursuing u- even into its surface. If we except its good harbor, ,,llV,.lll]lll.llt »tl j,Ad vened and re-
«li »us as it is in European ears, wa> pleas- said, “i wish l had a brother! Little j the'sanctuary and meddling with our most I<h- Dauphine lias little to commend it to , £aj|n) x, |h ,7 U|ljvl

; ing to the child, who, in her aerial cradle I Dancing-feet said to-night she would take intimate communications with tUd. But the ,-hoice of the settler.', and wie soon j(1 (.pUVl.p alRj 7la|
amidst the pine woods, had been rocked j her sweet-cake home to her brothel, he- thi' is by no mean- the whole account ot abandoned for Biloxi. New Orleans wa- JB-rman Dosmivt hv<amehi-honof (fuebec
by its wild music. 11er playfellows were j cause he was good, and carried her over j them, notwithstanding that sivli functions not founded till 1, lh, when M. de Bren- j |(i n.^j,,lie(^ ,]lv M n1 jh p.»(> v . t1
almost all of them Indians, and their lan- tlie brooks and up the hills when they j a?) have been named are of no slight .couse- j ville laid its foundation. rllii< now niag- 5ï. l’oima\ de I." VulUriviere who
euage was as familiar to her as French or I went out to look for berries. Mother, j ,mvnce to our sam titivatioii. Special de- nifheiit city (commercial metropolis -.1 »• v .» r ii .\i i»,,i\,
(ierman. j would not you like to have a son ? | votions are something more tlian pious i the south) thus owes its foundation to the .» , ,. . ^v?. i. „ 1). .

Brought up in the Mission-school, and : “ Come to me, Mina,” cried her father, wliim- or a 'man’s devotional idiosyncrasy, j foresight of a brave Canadian. jnst l ,i .1 „,,, 'f ( » „ .'.'i „, ..l1!,' , .h' ’ !'?,, 111 i'-
hv tlii ir Christian parents, these children who saw tears in his wife s eves. Mina They have an inward life of theii own, a In 171*2, Antonio Corzat, afterwards • ‘ ).m *■ j

>od and innocent. There was only > went to him, but she too sa.v those tears, strong hidden -pirit. whereby they can de Chat el, ohlained a i.atent from the (fjvt.vt]v i,v ,i10 J,v,.v,.i"'ii I’.mtitf without
one point on whieh Mina’s parents dreaded | and, rushing back to her mother, she laid impnss a positive sj.iritual character, p<- crown, vesting him with a monoply for » • “ . : ( t1ln7rl,v,..im,nut
the effect of her constant association With her head on her bosom, and whispered, tll1iar to themselves, upon our souls, j sixteen years of the entire trade of the ... . , f ... . *

The missionaries had not vec sue-j 41 Mother, have 1 got a brother in hea- They are more than the beauty nl'holmes.-; colony, it- civil and military gov- • .» y ’ 1 l".n "j,
“I often think,” d’Aubftn ohservixl, tcetluti in eradicating from the mind» of VWÎ” . . they are ft pnrt of its fife. They do not emniHit remftining with the King. The ' enioved th^”^ileLinm

“that this colony is living on ft veleeno. their couvert» all their nneient *«l,er»tt- , Madame d Alihan Wnl down and ku»ed j blossom mtlv, tl.. y bring forth Irait, and aborigines in the south were »u„n diyuhsl | nf >vvvml v|lf t< |iromS,
Oidv think how msienilicant i- the mini- lions. Sorcerers and jugglers still exer- her. My Mma, she »aid, ) oil have a t that abundantly. into hostile bodies h\ the contending infill- , -j , i • • * , T ,,hereof our eountrvmen in comtiaiisoit deed «orne inllncnec over the native Chris. I brother; hut you will see him on earth. | It is very ..ft,*», diflienlt to find th,- in- ene,;s of British and Frentli tin,leys. , , l,lïi:i;ql' L'il, n'i'ti,. witï,1 I,
with the multitude of natives and oF negro tians. lt took a long time to induce them ! You must never mention lus naine; but i trinsie wmieitinii between themselves and Indian allies „t the Fveneli invade,1 llnti-b f , g f j, ,. j, ..n.wtli and imimr" 
si-ires we have itmiorted; « mere handful, to give ut, their manitous and ,heir fet- when vou say your prayers you may ask | ,lu. fruits tlu v bear. It often elude- settle,uents, ntassaerol the inhabitants, and Î " r “ " 1
after nil ! Tilings are in ft state ill wliielt islies. These were objects to whieh a I God t„ bless him.” . intelleetunl diseovery ; lmt_ the f'.i. t that levelled their dwellings with the ground. '

accidental spark might kindle a flame super tit ions reverence was attached, and ! “XVhat L his name? Oh, do tell me In» there i< such n coimeetioii i< not the h - j 'I he British, on the other hand, incited the
from New Orleans to the sutures of the to tlie possession of wliielt were ascribed name!” certain, and all nions persons who look j Nachez to an indiscriminate slaughter of
Mississippi ” many su),ertiatnral advantages—success, “ You may say, ‘God bless my brother | mu, I, into thorns,dvrr are well aware of it- tin- French in Louisiana. M. de Brenvillc

“Here at last” said Ills wife, “we can for instance, in tv„r and ill the chase, and Peter!’” existence. Wekttow a plant by its leaf mid fortunately received intimation of their
1 quite in safety ; our dear Indians I immunity iiom various dangers. A fetish 1 shall -ay it very often,” cried Mina, ; form and the tint of Us foliage, and we J nil-pose in time to prevent its realization,
uld never turn against us.” wa-sometimes an animal, or it might be a throwing her arms found her mother s know from past expericner whether if- yet D, keep them in check he built a fort in

“No * because they are almost all Gluts- plant, or a stone, or a piece of wood. neck. _ j unopened buds will he yellow, red or blue in their country which he named Fort Rosalie,
tians ” said Father Marct. “Every nation Tales of magic were current amongst tlie “ Not out loud, my child.” j blossom, and we often wonder at the hid- in honor of Madame Pimtclmrtrain.
which belongs to the Prayer, as they call Indians, and held in belief even by those “ No; like this.” She moved her lips, | den virtue which makes plant- of the -ame In 171» M. de Tisne built a fort at

religion”i« attached to France. The who Oil principle renounced all intercourse without making any sound. Her mother family at mice »« various and tmm-tuin Natchitoches on Red River. New Orleans
tie between them and their pastors is ft seen- with sorcerers or magicians. messed a kiss upon them, and, looking at in tlm color ot their tints, and in the dis- founded, ns xve have noticed, in 171s. did
rity against di-affection. It is extinordi- Madame d’Aubau, whose mind had tier husband, said, “ It is a comfort to t,ilm|i,m ,,f the natches of color, .lusts,, not become the seat Government till 1723. 
nary that the Government does not feel wandeted at random in her youth ill an have told her. 1 could not help it.” He it is with special devotion. They are of The monopoly of trade in the colony had,
this and that intent as it is on rallying imaginary wot hi, and unchecked by any nodded assent, hut looked rather grave. mu,.h m„re importance in manufacturing the previous year, tiassed from Corzat to
to itself the’native Indians, it does so definite faith, and whose only ideas of the 11c was sorry that the least shadow ut a saints than outward circumstance» fur the 1-aw, a famous English financier. The laf-
little to forward their conversion and to supernatural had been drawn from the mystery should lie in hi- little daughter's „„„t |iaii are. Indeed, in the case of the ter, whose stock gambling schemes gave his
multiply missions. The fault dues not legendary lore of her native country, and mind. She had an instinctive feeling that greatest number of contemplative saint- name a world-wide celebrity, succeeded it,
rest with the Government in France; and stories of apparitions, such as the well-ae- her parents were both grieved at wlmt had they have the work all to themselves, persuading the Regent, the Duke of Orleans,
M Perrier would willingly assist the mis- credited ones of the white lady who visits ju-t passed, aud, as in the case of children One devotion produces one kind of n saint, that the credit of the French nation might he
«binaries but the Company is indifferent the palaces of the Teutonic kings when ou such occasions, she did not know ex- another devotion another: nml a mixture restored by the issue of hills on the stock of
to all hut material intetests.” death is at hand, and of spectral proves, actlv how to behave. Slipping off her of devotions equally represents in tin- de- the Mississippi company, which he had oi -

“\Yhj 'a. i’ be it -u ' IV,cult.” tVAuban siott- like LutzotV’s wild rushing mtdniglit tnothcr's Ito-es, -he went round lo lather wlot tnciits o| holiness the proportions of ‘ gauized to colonize and trade with the

The Emigrant's Song.
rHKUKKH'K WILMA* FAUKK, D. U.
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11068.
The tread of a horse was now distinctly 

heard coming up the approach, a very 
unusual Bound, especially at this time of 
the year. In another moment both horse 
nml rider became visible, and d’Aubau re
cognized one of M. Perrier’s messengers.

‘‘What, Ferual !” he exclaimed, “ is it 
you ? Do you bring letters ?”

“ Yes, sir; a dispatch from M. Perr-

Alan ! o’er Erin's li>Micnlng 
The flush of day Ih fading,

And coldly round u« ocean roars, 
The exiled heart upbraiding, 
tells of those whose pining 1

crown the Be a* to And us, 
the dead at neaco above,

leave behinil us.

wo shall meet no green like thine, 
n ! where we are going :

No waters to our uyus van shine 
Like Hhannon proudly flowing ; 
o sea-buys we can lov well 
As that round Cove extending,

No fragrance like the peal-fire's smell 
In evening's culm ascending.

Must 

Whose graves we

All ! ier.”Erl “Oh, indeed ! ” He held out his hand 
for it, and was about to break the seal, but 
looking up, said. “ Minn, run and fetch 

ebody to hold the horse. You look 
■y tired, Ferual; you have ridden hard, 

.... 1 we know through what sort of coun
try. Madame,” he said, turning to his 
wife, “ will you give orders that refresh
ments may be set before M. Ferual.”

Tlie servants were oil at work out of 
doors, so Mina hell the horse, and ooaxed 
him to eat some bits of cake out of her 
hand, and Madame d’Auban went her
self to the kitchen to prepare food for the 
stranger.

D’Auban sat down at the table, and 
absorbed in the contents of M.

No

son»

on* and longpoor heart ! <iod knows how so 
The tight hath been within It 

The battle lies no, with the «irons,
Or our love* of home might win it •

We could not bear from wife’s dear eye* 
Each day to miss the shining.

Ah oft she strove to hush the cries 
Of babe* In famine pining.

am
:

chniactei-, which it impresse.' 
oui entire spiritual life.

air love of home n 
mid not hear from wi

Written for the Record. 
T H Kor vi

The every Joy of all this earth,
The blessed name of Jesus,

They turned what was our holiest mirth 
To sat lot’s i 

He scut his troops, vv 
To their false faith to 

akv the blessing Iron

CANADIAN CONFEDERATION.what was on 
s snare to tease us.

h food^ In hand,
Vin I

it
CHAPTER III.

Un the death of M. de Vandreuil, the 
Maruuis de Beauhanioi» became Governor.

to the Inten-

To t
Aud eternally ui

’Twiih hard to watch the wasting child, 
Nor take tlie bribe thus given 

Ah me! a lather’s heart

The me 
Dark i

posts were
and trade reviving, population 
with rapidity. In 17HI war broke out bo

unce and Spain. Hostilities ex
tended to the American possessions of the 
two countries. M. de Clint en ugay, with 

if French Canadians and ln-

hrlbe thus given : 
u lamer s m art gone wild, 
rth might barter he

II of KtO they wat
Ight w

ill Jesus tempered hunger’s po 
We conquered and are living.

less am
Hut Jesus ten

And now into that sunset far
Across the western waters, 
reedom of failli and plenty’* 
Lend Erin’s sons and «laugh

hom« ! whtiutiYr ye grh vc,
lie sea cuu li ml us, 

native lund we leave 
md love behind us.

Ij#ear friends m.1 
Prayer o’er tl

Blessing a

! ericorditu !”
e last j Mina was a most joyous child. Her 

d’Auban. “Those ' mother was
She laughed nml answered, “It is all vmampmemts round the huge pine-wood the exuberance of her spirits

poetry, reverend Father; poetry inaction. (ilv.. in the midst of such beautiful seen- wus a deep v«in of thougbtfuln
Kow that I begin to understand the lan- evy\ the grand leafless oaks, the pines
guage of these people, 1 — " .. ! ’ , ‘ „
inore struck with the imaginative beauty , a , rules; bow they filled the air with | 0ut of her father’s iibraiy and cany it j
of their ideas, and the graceful form in | music, till the frost s«*t in, and then how into the garden, where slu sat for hour» |
which they clothe them. 1 ti 
into its spirit, and to reply to t 
same manner. The other day I 
Indian, an old man, but not of this tribe ; 
he belongs, 1 think, to tlie Dacotahs. lie 
stopped, and said to me:
ter, happy are my eyes to see thee, studded with 
The earth never blossomed so gaily, or the j amongst our childlike j 
sun shone so brightly,

vais.”
“ Ah ! how 1 enjoyed that tin 

y ear,’’exclaimed Madame «l’Auban. ‘

LV LADY (iKOltUIANA ITLLEKTON.

; issippi eastward tortile Alleghai
am more

Two hun-11\ the nbovigineH «A that race, 
dred men were butchered by the infurbated

vnue nations

•u ti ini Freiieh authority fiom

"l'l"

guav.”
“Then, Madame, ! see no hope of rest 

for you oil this side of the grave, an
swered the Father with a smile. “ I 
never expected to see you so fond ot 
work.”

“There is no saying what indolent na
tures, when once aroused, will arrive at. 1 >u 
not you notice, reverend Father, great 
varieties of character and habits amongst 
these Indian nations ?”

“ Very striking ones, I should say. 
The Arkansas and the Algonquins, a» well 
as the Illinois, have received Christianity 
with much willingness, and are attached 
to the French. With the Dacotahs and

was now re
in IT;’.:’. M.

the Natches, though in some respects 
more civilized, very little pi ogress has 
been made. The Dacotahs and Ch ok taws 

fierce, warlike races, and though they 
call themselves our friends, are not quite 
to be trusted.”

K'_

an NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO.
At this season many inducements are held 

forth to visit the grand cataract of Niagara, 
which numbers amongst it- attractions a 
boarding school, under the charge of the 
Ladies of Lorctto, whose reputation as 
educators of youth is not necessary to re
mark. 'I he increased accommodation 
afforded by the large addition now in pro
gress, together with it< well-known advan
tages of position, should decide, those desir
ous of choosing a peculiarly charming 
Convent home for their daughters. Terms: 
815.00 monthly.

feel

our

No joy is ever half so sweet as that 
which has been earned by pain, amt espe
cially by suffering ineurreu from unselfish 
devotion and unflinching Kit ’m.nt of 
duty.

â

FRIDAY,

St. M

Whether with fn< 
Within white tr 

great tears 
Fall «lowly earth 
Amid the rubble, 
Which rlngeth < 

from Ups 
Whose utterun 
Merciful sentenc 
Or whether, In tl 

low,
Spreading the w< 
To wipe His 

Irate 
In heartfelt grh 

eclipse 
frowning!’al< 

Or whether, has 
On Faute

On

:r morn,
pause,delight 

A beauteous Utc 
Over whose brl

The mystic veil 
Into whom) gl 

throw*
The holiest tint 
Aciokm whose I 

Faith
Transcendant, h 
Thrive g lor l fled

To
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ACCOUNT OF 
DEACON Ci 
CONTINUE!

The follow 
account of a 
writer and otl 
to us for 
Cavanagh. 
name, as he 
made public: 

1C Roman h 
Very Rev. 

did not take r 
port unity of a 
seen apparith 
casion of a vi 
that holy dir;

1 bave reat 
had been moi 
long journey 
from Spain, 
information 
secondly, tha 
the responsit 
reporting th 
at your worn 
i noticed to 
the 1st of Ml 
light on the 
of the sacris 
the famous (> 
light issuing 
day, about t 
ing over t 
illuminated, 
m the right 
didly illumi 
Rosary, abo 
mediately i 
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o’clock, sam 
right hand « 
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up by some 
able to pi« 
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believe 

any sign 
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